Tequila Club!

The Tequila Club supports the University of Washington Husky Marching Band and is “instrumental” in helping achieve the quality of our nationally renowned program. Developed to offer Husky Band alumni, friends and community members an opportunity to be a part of the Husky Band family, the Tequila Club helps raise annual funds that are vital to the band’s success.

275 UW students make up the Husky Marching Band and Cheer Squad and perform year-round for nearly all of the UW’s student-athletes and their thousands of fans. With the rising cost of uniforms, instrument maintenance and travel, annual contributions are key to enabling the Husky Band to support our teams and the UW community.

Please consider joining at one of the following giving levels so that we may continue to give the incredibly dedicated students of the Husky Band and Cheer Squad the opportunity to perform for all of you and give them each the collegiate band experience they will all cherish.

TEQUILA CLUB MEMBERSHIP LEVELS

$100  Gold

$250  Purple

$500  Vict’ry for Washington

$2,500  Bow Down to Washington

$5,000  Alma Mater

All gifts to the Tequila Club benefit the Husky Marching Band and Cheer Squad, are 100% tax deductible will receive full Tyee Club points that help build your Tyee Club priority.

DID YOU KNOW?

• The cost of one uniform is $575
• The average GPA of a Husky Band student is 3.3!
• The smallest instrument in the band, the piccolo, costs over $1,200.
• The largest instrument in the band, the sousaphone (aka “tuba”), costs over $6,000.
• Each band member will march over 36 miles each football season (add 6 ½ miles if the team makes it to the Rose Bowl!)
SUPPORT THE TEQUILA CLUB

THREE WAYS TO GIVE:

1. **ONLINE** on the UW Foundation Website: [www.gohuskies.com/tequilaclub](http://www.gohuskies.com/tequilaclub) (recommended)
2. **BY PHONE**: 206.543.2234
3. **BY MAIL**: Tyee Club, Box 354070, Seattle, WA 98195

---

**Payment Information**

Name _____________________________________
Street Address _______________________________
City __________________ State _____ Zip ________
E-mail _____________________________________
Home phone (_____) _________________________
Workphone (_____) __________________________
Credit Card □ Visa □ MC □ AmEx □ Discover
Name of Cardholder ___________________________
Card number ________________________________
Expires ______________ Security code __________
Cardholder signature _________________________

**Membership Levels**

- □ $100 Gold
- □ $250 Purple
- □ $500 Vict'ry for Washington
- □ $2,500 Bow Down to Washington
- □ $5,000 Alma Mater

Complete this form and return both form and payment to:

Tyee Club
Box 354070
Seattle, WA 98195

---

For more information about supporting the Husky Marching Band, contact Mike Plonski at 206.685.1946 or mplonski@uw.edu